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g»M «'ijfct, rehreS he •* I '.injtrwre ,» full, Ми I пити Faner»цещ- 
competam to do Hut to thi. qnwilien foreign ruent «ill pievntlt with tor 
gowoni linve очне imereet. tod а mnunn, of aui-h PlutlHfelphiri. The crowd 
пором ore eaonot he irrooi pi retied trtrli,,.,, their ,lHlrch te mill an steer eoe» 
oheei-reiitm. It i« to be hoped 1ІІМ e friendly on- eheothitig topic of the

yjprihnt^f Ink** plies’, It 'Till he done m nr non with- of the poorer member» Eb.r 
, ifm#e power# Great Britain perhaps feels more Mve ,n *tr.. »notl»«r 
otlieii.ido til"* to, other end rite, therefore, will in «»*. thot in adyietm'g hire, 
»« erottttlHlit,. tnhe tile largett there « eo, pend. ; enee. for hi. oecir.it,e* no „ 
ina m*gncnfi<m«. It ie I-,minute lor both eoimtrie»! gift) excenr which wee at *1 

mt-li eegorieriooo ere intraetM ». gentlemen l,rotlierimmed,*,l, mi
eftorh irinpt r tu,I Jiidgmriit et now repreneur, yt| „,k« h„i, .ire,gin 
III. ГОІ.П Ilf It reel's «I W..lliogtoo I „tin ** htOlled over to hi.

J h* revenu# ot the l_ mft>d Suttu* ia shown to he » hived in the common tree 
m Я highly flourishing rendition ; the nrea-mry has, vrho turned two house» iotl 
or will *•>«!,' here. . ««lire of millira, of .Tfltom to ,to grooml be
diillnrei The trade end general Itiwiaere of the d.dbre, end wee «eeediogly 
roimtry we know to he food, e, it tin nr- W when „„ were did, prep.,red It 
lire tvn. tef. of Thing» prevail in Finghmd, to inti hnckrantev. in ponoerdnp I 
nvitely blended are tlie commercial .niereet» of the Ven op busmens ; end » mu- 
two ronntriet We repeat now what hee to hon twre npow hiv ennnt for two 
$red til’,-» Iren, wild in ihi* journal—via. ihor tho ! /„./-y,,,, .freraieo». 

JphdprevperltV of one rminlrv ЄЄГГІЄЄ Л it* g *Є рГіН '
perieoee Д rinnonr eove the ZWii 

no, degree nl depre.tion опієм the oilier heeomev f.w t.Hee time gaining gru 
a aofltoer elm fully indeed, hr at ite height, when XMtt.iHi» will he aehed ho 
tire people of ei-her country rejoice in the ditaeter. ..owree grtored) evil Per 
ol die nr!,, r ,,j . great Iniveraiiy in be

I'pnn tire wh„6r. tire pro-pert of the rooolrj will he iffretteil
very ehtrnnj The not,on,it eo (Г-r. ere foil ; rhe ,r,i*,i„n. in which *o pm) 
trade popiil.ninn. end wrilili of ihe nation ore eng- (R,.m,o f.'orhntre era
mentmz : and plenty я hound-* ihrmighoin ihehwd «MivtMe »nd where decree# . 
The (fepreswi.in tarvly erperi»*псе»!, h small m **• ( 
tent, and will be limiteif in duration, her»»so it
і гіеи from temporary vtmwe»«--the élection# firent * ' Twt îjtwrté 
r*ret» were made hy hurt partira in the la» rtr.tg Writ,»*™,'" nor ho.,eg m 
gle aod ileprett,on ,. Ihe rvinreri roorepnenre of „„ „„f,, *„ rt
rereh eieitenrenr, to* * will epee*, pare ,w,,.- g» „rrt* eo„.re
The veal rattoirrr ,h« cmn-ry are! die rerop. ,, „„„b „ wdt reh. Ola
rntive energies of th- people, noon repair any tem
porary damage of tint kin* jJ Frarenasr. the rah.

We Ivtve .01.1 rher Are Métrage will he well re і Thonrae II Wo
e,-,red nn fire other tide .d’lire Altantre : ami „ will , Fa.norare. vo.1 Mr fit 
forrh.-rm-irt, in owr орічіог». have» bem-firinl .nfln
enco in f, ivonr of American1 credit F.vcry n, pita І .ІІНГГК
Ht fcno«« Ihe valme of pe.u-.e : and the pnc'iftc rmii . 4. . . . .
mem- efteredby the IVMhfrnr of іЬм Гmon which JT?" •
we rbwifay rev nr *f. rnmmt fml to make n «nloiarv ЛГ",*Л Çg*-gi 1
гісрге-чі.ів nit the Koropean miwf. f m»!d |V.m' КеГи,ГС' 7 e Kî. .

Г-гтж-у ivarn.i only-1* induced :o „pen , 7“'%«а 
I.. ”» to he, own roterett and take eveo ro 1 .'/'""ГЇЇ' ЇТГ'ІТЇ 
• «Coter, «ер fra paying lie- in,ere* of he, debt. 3, wS. tJrJTrf!!LTL" 
rhe effect »pm» Anewic.irr crcfit rhronghmi; Г.огоро ... і ^ м L 
woidd he mag,eel. Caprial w-.old* immediate^ | ^
r-’fïo» into fhi# coitnfry. pntflic і m prme me і» ir pro ' *' '

and n career of non va lied prosperity ensue, 
beyond »H former e..ample.

-----  ti* eatcli orobablv be -ome time І-Иоге he don* eu A» teat і v linon •d»ipni*mt* nl* jfrain 10 ihn mother country deail ; we have a tlufY, arid one morr in- *ny pwrt uf ibe brnml Atl-MVic—aftl we '•ail hard!;

the hour was late, rfeeeended ге і*« Ріг|лг ,1>fr, vfr VV estbory hod not bew« ш Чо 1 *r - „f saving that Government are havinf 1 "t fn»m 10* to 19# per head, and cattle am quoted serval :VP4 of Montreal most provide for Central illkfre» ScAeof—The pnldie venu aniMg*
Woethnry was «mine by • -■** leaning h«- ,^ying room heifaii hour. ** r.W°" co"^‘ "JLJ" .» «oenders made. H wonM perhaps be . at £4 io £7 Hot the all absorbing topic of porn , *y JU not nr#T>nund il a* a ores- *»*•**"««*» df three eicHledt етмеегіеа- or:# Ш
on hie band. It wire not ewy for J"!-* « ”fc'rew veil to place herself in s.,cS a sttoation «et., render IlNMI P°« "«* " are „„m niary mtereat# seen*# to Wm upon the rich mine# в , "0t P.'- V, j. 4 , 'hem for boy,, the ether for gl.la-took place Ж#
him on any enbj-et nor roo escitiny '•> her feeling# |Т mp.t-.Mv fwr him to «vmd ad*lieseinf her; an-l repheed by th«we of an impnwml of copper and lead or*v which appeer to attend t чи», but as a fort. It is a holy doty, omi morning, pnnmant to notice There waw • very
—andstill more di* '»lt parlert<y to command Iter ,his point once grimai to escape tr-m her wadim ОІ? і rmaot Joaraal themselves in an endless variety of ramifications it must he performed well. We cannot &U attendance of pupils in each <>f ihem, and both
а^глйГА'іг'їі !:-::t:«e  ̂ 1

question #he asked. ИМг W-atbury to Id-'k up „,,„i>lW happiness ; but the greater the *• Wsm.-On Гисагіау lest an petition wasperttm, |||fi<.overw, u|rwwt weekly, end a. a specimen of ПУ,Ь'Є” murderers have foil.H depr.xed *___ ^T_
and be wn# struck 6y die dentlvlike palem*#» on her |,ght the rsnr- imminent the danger ; of this he w*» „,j upon a ehild. ten years old, named .ifiimin і1и,ігф1в|пу фпу mention that a single block of *>fhfe; Wft cannot give to the orphan 9r.»to/ fnWf МпФтШШ for the year P?fr. — 

Julia roolJ hy an effort control her voice : ^netM**. and it was not without -nine resist a nee flarke. for removing that unpleasant visual imper |r^ (J)|? frnm the property of Osmond Gilea, children the kind protecting hand of a fa- ' S-rond Volume —This Й n Monthly .IfiSCvlIwitY of
*» eon Irfto.iiagree.iibd,re her feeling.; but Vhe ,h,, ire у ielii.il to liar favinotinn. Creihl ehe rare ; fuehrer, ratla# of***#- rireelnlil wee tahen to ,,q and weighing „pwarrfanf rthilht.. i* now at thnr : bill vre can, tmd we mtraf, elafrt : Є*ег»і Knowledge, embellitiieilwith Ehgravinpv, 
eentd not enmmaret the eapreremn nf here.,,, we «ewe tire Irene. ; ami it these mettre,it. when .he Sr Trawilf »iirge« ™ the irah ijir. to he ip^ gy.|„,T We elra leent that Sr. Bile.', hrnrher re hnvnn.l rhe reach of want rhe ,-hit ’"d h" w',k »re* Avenr ,,nd nnprenr Jei.l.,1 
aanee—eenM net hnl Ihe Mend vitit nr recede fore, ■ w»t «ге th it nu ear henni, nnr no eve ebter,ad ruled npnn for tbit delect, hut from the difficult, ol «„hred h, ih. Ehirwi, for the pnrpm* of pm ’"rm hey »ntl t e r aeh of want, the chll gwrahape In Ae CoienP 9мШ To iWroAiee il
her cheek at her will. She knew not. indeed, thit ' |wr but liiw own. #he let an *»cc »*і*м«<1 touch .*f the mducing so yonn# a person to nt quiet during an r,iring s forthvr aopply of mining labour ; and we <frcn until they are able t«» d-» Ibr them into the Trovinee». .ifr. / T. 8мгГ». of thiw city,
st thie time wtic w w pslc ; h«»r own ftce was the la- ггмегтк ч mingle eo n:itunilly with her half imb painful and delicate an operation, it was propiwcri „dicr anticipate d»«t he і» atao empowered to •»- selves, and the widow tbr life. Whtlt has been appointed General Agent ti> receive sub*

=жа^:2Н?Е;Няі= ЕНВК—Н Є^>=и™^!Е5ВЗ~ііЕ55
fatigues of the evening had been loo much for you.' thing hut that th-v acton I iy loved, and wore mu «d completely rigid. Subsequent tn this, she wa* m,nt nf я government sale of Irom ЗО.ІкИХ to Л.Oik) Xr>0 a year for her, besides sumcient to sectarian ism .md polities—two desirable omi-*si равм

Fatigues of the evening ’. — Agonies rather.’ tho i tonllv hbnpv They had been standing together a mesmerised wveril times previous to Tiiemlny. irrM nl |nnd. we perceive that one of the 9» acre jvive her children a sufficient education ?, in an American publication that #e wstdrnn withtV* *
Jnlin; htff thanking him for his * kind* advice, she 1 considerable length of time when they were joined when Mr. Towwill ventorad on the op** ration. *»n rtecti„ng je enriched bv an abundant show of lend \t>ne whatever in the ci tv nf VT.mlieil___ ' " W this work if Will be stHficien» pr.rsn to »«,
immediately retreated to the rhnmher. I bv Mr Гиппіи; ham who abruptly remarked- this occasion them were present, besides Mr foe ,1W which, together with the others will he shortly » » . , . . Л » v ... i that thus far the editor hm arcomplwlied all tlmt he

Until this evening. Mr. West bury had scarcely ■ Yon don't unjoy yonr-elf tins evening. West- will. Messrs. Spencer and Downing, mrgwniis. Mr. Iltfewj fer public competition at the upset price of *?T?f.‘us . . * ГйаггіїаЛи. fce.ttVgS ОТ if4 promised in hiw introdnetory addeew».**—.Alw i#vS
Mie# R. since his nvirriagu Ha had avoided bury Jo-epli Bizr* Gaptum J mk-on. and Mr. Ankinson £ | ,,rt acre |»> conclusion we may rem.irk. that British-minded inhabitant-. Aft Dppea1 Recntag Tafffirr

seeing her, being conscious th.*r ihe retained her • Wlmt makes von think so v .Mr Wembury m from Kondmi who і» i Iriend ot Mr. F.limtson'#. all jhtf (>n, drnwbuck nmler wtiich South Australia r» (be thormi<yhlv British was never made I " The original and selected matter ir of ihe most
full power over hie heart ; and his sense of rectitude quired. of whom, with the esc» ptmn of Mr. Spencer wign ^„ders i# the very great scarcity of labour in almost |n ейт» і* K+ e-me is an rm- ітрииапт kind, consisting of ewnwik and gleanings
fur! ride his indulging a pesai-n for one woman. • Уои look worn out. just as I feel.' answered Mr cd a document, stating tlu*ir firm couvictmii ol •h* ; a|| it, branches " 1 r v’«i ' v * * ' from works Which arc too pondcrotn for the young
while rhe husband of another- Mws F.ldon su-pen Cuimmshnm • How .-tramr# it is.’ headde.l that absence-.fall consciousness or p«m m the little pa i ----------------- CUl tarty Their own Г ; and casual reader We recommend it to our
cdihia and felt piqued at his nower over himself, married dien will ever suffer ihemvelve* to be lient dorinr rba operation. Mr Spencer dissented Mr. .ïfdrr.son was a native of Belfast, і friends, and would be gbid to receive Hiv names of
Her he:.rt «Uttered With satisfaction when -he saw drawn into such crowds " from the rendrai opinion believing Ні н she man. FINKRat. of Johnson at monterai.. friand and was thirtV-fonr Years of a«re 1 some ef them as mbser.her* -JCzare»
him enter Mrs. Brook's dr.iwmg-room ; and she re Why not marry men з» well as bachelors ’ ark lested signs *»f feeling pain. 1 he time in wh eh ih*- ( from thr Montreal tbrahl.) ,« ,. J .. , : , ® '| •» %fr Robert Яенг», who w well known by ht»
«Hvedto ascertain whether her influence over his cd M,s# Rldon | operation was performed was two тмине» and a ~ Thursday the remains of poor Mt tî * ^?С£аЬ *лД‘**'**, ' WCcnt v.-iluahl# nnhlicatimw. haw issued g pr. .pee-
affections were diminished. She was mortified • Because they relinquish real happiness яресот- 1 hall, during whvh the mb- r eye remained perfec'iy * . , . *T r lie eldest of ms CnllofeO is eight, and tmr for a new periodical, to he called Stars’ K*a*
M#enfгімні, thr even Irere Ire Irept ilreif fr.im («. fur » Гпіціііп, рІ»,„„ге-іГ pira»,.re it ran lie I direed into тмииИге». «іИиіш ЯЩ IrarnAg* bring .І-ІИМПП were eflnwye.lt» their last rest ^ ,;x ..rar, . the vmMHMS Й on ' SUiSIA ferai» Жмгав». *.««»# H. the ААгеки.

giving her only я P»«ing bow. a. he renlk.il retied.' enawrreii Cimnmgli.m On» eoren heekl, plaeej ,,ve, it. reh,eh »...... it » meh erase. Tire mg place in the new burying gronnri. , R тппіїн ■ all have been born in ef mM Iwrelerign. anil In he emhellwhe# re'nk
tn another parr nf tire rnn« h rea, reith nnn.n.1 amt one’.inwn wife. the pl.ee on,I the nnereiy fur arm,, „hn-h hn.l te-n l.xv.l ... an tore,rental pram We do not think, that even the funeral of v, , ‘ ., ,7,-.... rare roll,«іЦг.И rngr.emg» ThrepiAiie.fira, «ill
plnranre that ahe eomplretj with the reijnrat to ait to mialUyed enj.yn.ent Am .1 not right » eat grarinril, rebs.J: Ant nenre* the ejrn operate.l . ■ yf- who was mtirdereri in 1837 VV e Impc Ihallhe I a, lie., will . m^ihly p,,,,. „f.Mt In,,, m, peri,I or rarer,
A. prem,. for «I, reel! knew ,h, power of - I,,.,, r< -inking +,ren Ire, .i.le When grere.merann* | Tre і la'ne ,.p rmr proprreal, an.1 see rlmt thetr From ,hn rerllkno.n'raten’avnSen»,.
«f hnrnren «rare over In. henrt Never before hnd M.ra F.ldm, tirenegher e,ra on Mr. Wralte,,, „ ,,gd lb„ th. operalrere. hu.l hern perfenraS. by a party oi rebels un.lcr Ihe commanr! |,„»ЬапДп an.t Wot here, who are spared ro prize of rire Mtor „ eanno, b. *„,(«ed th.t hi. 
ahe t,inched the kere with eo morh imeretr. She .he waited to hear In» a newer. nnC an eipret.ion .1,. ; mike.I up ami re Mi chihllike аіііірііеяу еж nf Doctrflr Xr-lsi.n, ЄХСИЄІІ thaï inlerest in , ... ■ , , . ... , , ,, ,1 to . In ген mnii.im.il to our** T caï’, Cf- ! eonipnimdoj of rimo.it,. rootempt. anrlra,refaction 5LS* " «Й „ .. -rare,, to ,.re«on, ' ,he Mie miml, which has Irecn ronse» I * '*?' **1Ь7 wb" ,Мв ^ toera^e.^ anri
and she soon found that she had fixed rhe anennon mer his eye. It w.i# rhe first time he had ever re- her i,v ,hnse who were «р-сгаюг». she said she had X л. >c, .. -. . . . ПМоо a Widow m their cause. Г, . ь™м ,kra V „inn — П<*ЛЛ tUratdof him whom alone *e cared ro p’ease. After J marked ai unlovely, an unam.able expression ,n her ^«wWge If what to,* place, nor fel, any pain *" ']"* *******: , /** С«У ПП>* Ье **«* ■■■ ■■■!■■. '.1L.............. ■ «* 1 ,,ит “ И”*М
ringing one or two moffcrn song», she began one countenance. He calmly replied to Mr. Conning but she had dreamed she was at Hannnh Colton s Гг» have assembled Ht morse Ur pay Ike ФТУИ CHAOmCLE. ЛТ ТИГ rifvTRT \T VVIXfXfYM
that she had learned atMr. Westhory’e request nt ! ham— house blowing the fire to m>ik* the pan W. In 1 last tribute of UXWCi to the memory of ‘
1Î'*w^!WnWeei^ * fT'^'^ably »bepje«nre» of dmnestic life what way this dream could he induced hy the cir rhcir fpHoW citizen, who had been brntal SAINT JOHN, T>K# 20, ISO T/« M d*V of Aorrmher. l*>
It was Horns ïe banks and t.raea o bonmedoon. are tin- most pure, the most rational that can be er.- «„.«.мпсе* in mmstion, ia a phenomenon which . , ^ . .___ ... rar«rvr • >•»ГІіГ”Гс'(» faVW,ri,e When Mies >»y^ we shall not here attempt to solve. А» all ,и.г rea ; ]У mi»rt$ered by a body оЛгиЬтеп, while W,gr.no—The twenty Th,rd Ann.ral The Most ГлсЙеїМ
Kldon mate te the lines- * Oh. it is étrange said Mr C.mnmgam, • that Лгя ,re not aware of the mode of the operation in Ш the peaceful exercise nf a legal right. Meeting of the New Brunswick Auxiliary Bible j Hh K-.val Highness Trine* Al.nir

і *ПУ one e*n vulhugkf exchange them for croxvded enesiinn, we srate thnr it w briefly as follows The I The procession was composed of mcr- Society wae held font evening in the Halt of the Me шл1л arJ Mr Thnnccl'orof ihe Ге, th»»,.»,
. ,, ь , ІГГїУГАге.у«е<.т»;->-і-а«"г!сКmember, flf Ihe learned profe,- ОшШ Шш,. П.,™, ra, ,«.**««: мсьІ,і™

■bn rnired lier a,ra tn hi. faro, anil in on matoni h* >-»h",l"g rhere re nothing in to gained m «reh a pm-ml tn » «raight prain.m : n prere nf thn «Are til . 1 , , ■ - , rarl, hnnr, mon, were nhhgcrf to atiimf. nmf annre |z-g Branvilte kmnvrret Mr Blrnt.-onnforgot ever, thing hot herself. • lier hnppiirera і, ! г»'пр>п, a. Ihi. Take nny dozen or hnlf ihizen nf ,to hnll і» Ann Iniit hold nf by n amall pair nf for I smns tradesmen an! mechamcwtlhse- hre ennH nrngan, mjmitftince. The ! Lt я Peel ишявт
•ncriheil a. well ae my own.' th,night he ; anl ' 'k'm bT thenwelven. and yon might «and «mire polled npandenl; Ala being done a hunk r. 1 vcral member, nf Parliament, and the .Srt Hon. Judge PaeKrn. Prraidem nf Ihe Hneief, an ’ . _______ _________ , ..

agninei ih# wall of Ihe room, he ehnnre in be entertained and instructed; hut bring mtrodneed. and being pnraed round to The baek rieiy of Olid KelhrWS, nf which Ihe de- taking Ae ehair, «aledin a eery appropriate eprerl, \Y' w' K n nJ lOl’ c u
up. fra Ihe time tn love and „„|a„ them altogether, and each one aeenw tn think it n p,„ the mnrtlo in eeriired. hrnngh, for,mrd. end 1 .„j wa3 - ,nf.mirer The nnnilier, 'he great moral inAienre that Khln Sorivtie. ,7 M-y-r,'..rriivirreeef Л»« fbanererek reek,

ehoty. The rang coneluded. however, h# regained dot, to give hmreelfnp to frivol,!, and nomrenee, I divided h, Ihe .Ciraora of the operator —f.rir«trr _ . , , . have been «ifcwfl, eiereieine derrmg rtm la« thtrtv | яШяЇІІҐЇ!?. ïtoî'L’toTt Ü
aome control over hi, fenlinga, and anil kept at a doubt whether rher# horn been n hundred aeneihle .Wrrrnr, lvere counted Iry a gentleman a, the mid Iho Meermge rehrreb the Bible e.irriea ” r>” crvoireli..f April Mil, paw n» Act, winch bra
dirwnee from her : ne,-centered hinranM. « f„ ) ««i*. peered here to night, e.eept hy yonder eirele, м Prtrnf-At e .pee, „I meeting ! mottrnftil proeessirm moved pa»I (rmford wrrh ,1 wherever it gore. Other .peekere Mloreed teentea^cteA qASedraMIrewe.’ra ^..............
V "> r'P",r '»drawing room to eecape from her ' "f, *”7V" f,n'r, ~ of tho Judicial Committee of Ihe Pnvy Cmmeil „5 1 street, and they immmled to Irai II,on enlivening the evening reith detail, nf a more i„ .„Л™, of St jUn «іцГ»™Г
dropped'?:Zh,rT,,« -п.т^'„іг тг***!-#-™ ,,,k*jïLSïrz"« і™ \,апЛ ,evcn b,n,*ed- ”<îr^é»
ed loger near him. and threw eo much awratnea. *' W'*2"7 ""n'J In» eyra and rare that Jnlin ^ p„kn еті'мг jrWrien BoraiHjn jKiw» Izrrd lll,Me wl|,“n,r,,'r,l irregularly on the foot- ,h,„oglmnt reamed nnredling to go areay. ’ ' Jj Commillee of rfw lord, of Her Majraty’e Moot 
and melancholy into her voice, a. ahe raid ' good rerrmnnSe/hy the clue of the p.rly. reho el! , . ,,,rid,d ,„,nd f.„d Onmfonald'e patent1 i'blh. and in the street. The whole a,- |, ,, „ matter of aineere erargrafrrteL* to the IlnnorAfe Privy Conned nppornted for the eon»
mgh, Mr Wrathor,.' that to re.., „ream ly diaîrm ' ГГІїУЯГ* ",,h to * JSZI semhldge at first could not have been less frond, nf .neb ncan-e. AM ttor, re an ira,,,„i„, ! dernfnn ^af «rat.,.,.teon.to TrVd. nod Го
•d-nnd draremg her arm reith,n hi,, conducted tor і Г""'I”'""en year, lord Dnndonald .Tried that the invention ' ,|№„ ,->„5)0. inrere.t felt in Ihe proeperit, of the MMa reteiety in JJJ*.™"пЙГіїїїУї.ТІ,С*ЇГкм»*іЕ^Аге
f'^rzdto. lore and tremolo,,, то,. ! Г, ,»*' Ma,hiesot, delivered tjm funeral {

' bow, Mina, cauld yousing ih.it sang, to harrow .,he tnJ- Bur a minuta Mr. Wc»rb*iry of national ітрлгіапс^. address over the deceased. He alluded have hilherru »rnud aloof, are nnw earning forward was fherenp.»n »h»a flay plcaaefl, by and wifh fha
up my feeling# ? Time was when to be near ihce— i *eJe,e^ h,e ГУГ'f re*,.î*lî *n],n: H*r eheek was He» M*wW the (IweiV l>owa»er has eontrib-i tf> flie shortness of life, and ils awful nn- «» fheir warmesrsnppurier#. Tram ih* tepart K,»i I if'1** оГ-І}** 1e W1*** th*
to listen to thee, was my falieiiv , bnt now fluiv for- ^ впЯ,І**6 w»lh the heantiful carmine lint of nm-leerv. Her Majesty »he t|" <*n ITowa^fr has rnnirib 1 * . . , r»nfl-if rlw тееііо» if aonear* fh»i Н.» nff ir« "'pwi: Wlwreof Ihe (tmernor. Lieutenant GoЬі.І» і hat I indulge in the dangerous delight anfl her ey»» were beaming with intellectual light. ,рд '<**?*** Ihccreefionof a church now bmkl certainly ; and urged, that when we think (. N#-w BfrirMltf<.jf'Angflmrt ,.ê . healihv v,,0Ar* M Vommmtâer і» Chi. f for the lim# being
biMiat F.ldon replied nor—but raised he?eyes lo hi- ; while over herfrt tore» w.. spread a «light .hade nf !”*Л' Vh’ ОП fhe Sud(len,CSSi w,,b W,huh ** к* state: many of the Branch • or,Hie,. dlffjenl of Bar Majesty. Froviue. of New Brunswick, and
fact, while she repressed a half drawn sigh. Not ' be*« waanm perler fly at ewe 'She nsh of її .еГпеаТ Кь called to the Judgment Seat of Ood. we P»rW*of the province, continua active anfl efficient: •" »Hi»rjwnmn# whom Hmiy *«*<1**1* lo fake
another word was ottered „null .hey had exchanged very well. wa. Mr We.tbnry', might to treasure it in mir minds, and he nnd the sale ,,f B.hh-s and Testament, is on the m «fid govern fiWm»elve# acenrdmglv .
*t” ‘'г'тгеГІ'Х praacd wrttora tfieor : "■*< •*" "I" ttriim" bre M StnÀ і'УігегагеогИіі'. hunt dnrin, tor always rcrttly. “ if ever s people ha,1 L’m*^tejVra!

cnrrnncra of any incident eateolniort to eseite peolr- PrnP^r level amongri the light, the Tam. and lire rraidnrae it vrailey Unnrl l nceasiori to lay fill, Irtllh to heurt, seul he, gratifying a, Ih# great nbieel nf nil llilil. reiete- Mieanicm, lice 14
or nneaainraa in Iho heart of Julia. Troo tor hi,, fovolone. The «...en and Prince Alton brae .«Ireerrbe! j, j, ,,COI,|e ,hi, City. AVe eannot. Ire. re fo fnrnieh ,to Book ol IJfr WrtenrWp Jrcirfcnl - У e.lerday morning # hoir»
hand WM «ill the crrld. the ceremonion. and гага --------- -- ~ £M w the poblie fnnd for brake end wraMmna.. -, . , . . doe> not pneeea. a enpr—kivinl Ihe leanll In Him ’l,d "»* dneoicred on lire ice, n •lu.ri
aionnlly the abrupt Mr Weelbnr, ; be p.reed I,.n ! Mrltls* XrttK. ,r, Ur^towne. for tto lihrreing сім*», «seen . I -to to. a..,.red о. A.t l.i. rerad .hall rat nt.rrn '",d l«,d,,n« « *• l»TJ**J«l7
little even of hi, Геіеоге time at home: end .he tod - ; Adelaide he. green £10(1 years, « it bout having 4 impressed upon , nn||t u,m,aji h„, ,M,mpli,h the pnrprae f'»y •< »»» nreertamed to belong to no tndt.nl,,.
never met his ayes when it expressed pleienr#. or Casting of o.VR Thoisand 32-Po UN-' According fo the etefi«îie» nf Fans i’«*y* file Qua US. How many tn the morning, have an- ftt1 whjc|, hehaeeenl if. named John Htley. e very worthy man. wlm haw re
eren approbation. But be did not grow more cold ДТ i ,,w |ln« Wnees —Th# fart h*v lidunnr) ibis rify ronfain* only one baker f.rr tr*ty son in fbri vigour of health, who have had f,,t ,nmn У*ЯІ* P"'1 »" Newrestlo. If ярраегв
-morn demon»-,.: lb. liw. he p«.,d et hieoren ; com. moor knowledge Ц.і, іпятсітп. had !.««* inhabi-.m. ho, nn.-jradeiler fra ever, S3. lheir eyes toiled in , lea, h, ere the si,„les XTTto la., Royal (lezetre contain. » Prralnm. *g *Г.<!й *g*"n"« 'ЦТлІ’Т'. мТ/ІДІГ
fireeide, rather increased than dmmimhed, end for been forward fu b»w Moor for the e*#c..iion of the If H»« stalemen be cerrert, father Melthew would f f .. (h m l - non furihm prorugmng the Irigislemre of ibis У' *" Uh*them on the efternenn rff I h«r-day.

—Aha was thankt.il -But her efforts fo v\maa I 'nnrmn„, n.Z\L, of «„# ,h ГГ/,Г,.и *»e » very nee fill person among#! ns. <•} evening fell upon I hem. >V t have ОПО Prwif?e# Wednesday 29rh Jennerr next - Ь,и ” ,Ьв иЛя w"e h,*h when h« reached th*J#rry
were imeeaaiiig. lira home wi. kept ,n perfect ! r.f|,,g, we determine!! mini» tto Tire /Wdcl Comrrrv, of Madrid, of Ae «Soif., ihm prnrrf new before tl.«, of llie melan- (*,, „ nre.r/.r (Zre dregajr* i/iarrinrri. Iionre. he renrei, redI there nnnl aome Imre•
order end every thing wae done in lime, and well ; partienln*» on the apo, Aernrdingly oni making «•'«« Aal auicide. in that ennltal are dally necnr cholv uncertainly of life. We are лист ------ — j nigln. when Ire І,-П for the porpone efrrnra.n/ra.r.
dorm. Uo-ri паїв and good jndrament_ were dm nnrhoain... o n Monday te .tree гееїе receiv ring. Three peranna. on- „Ґ ilrem a Frenchmen 1,led tn perform the la.I offices which lltl- Гіім.»іп»паіс Sncrr.rv.-W. ore pleraed :n 1 " " I"' m to rein. a,r bote,
ployed ,n every «rangement, lira table rea. a I- ' ,d „„h „„ coirrteon.nera, and were fo,,,, ,lea,rayed Ihemrelve. on die 'i9il, manllv rettuires In a fellow-ereolme in Rod Ilia, il,., eye, popole, Mrreic rraiely. the Phil- I ,nd"". Н'І.уае.теауопГ'Пі to egt.ien'e NH», to
wny. .prend «1th great core, and ,f tor hnebnnd ,„„„gh tn hepneenl a, Hi. cernai ...„„g ram. $,,.»« ГетпотігоІІ, n Imrror 0/o«rr«er nod Jre nL., nrr tv-,'" harmonic, n now f.irly node, way again, and "• toerd îfriw» to ted fto 7«ra tonra ^Tto to?ra
partook of iny di.il will, peculiar reliai,. alié na, „f procet, fraught with the ntoro« Щ: frlrrt.-A prajerl for the eatahli.liment of a line of "rumls,ariÇts ПГС'іІі'Л Іу аоІетті. » Є ore pre.enl non,I,ere ahool Ireooty praforinar.-maoy '' " l o’icld bn to. m ,k ,lo гІЇЇ м
carefol to bava ,1 rapeatral hot at each mlervals м ,hore who never ... the like ЬеГом, end ' .team-bnale. on lire «rare principle, to trade to ssstmliletl to vielrl our ileepcst sympathy „ПІ,cm «celling upon,Ire Violin. Finie. Clarionet рГ' . h to.o 7l ra
lo-gr.nf, rather than cloy theappetite. In her dre.. .bid, can hardly to v,creed wilh indifference, treeen tilmieeel.r and tto gootl, of Ireland, treejirel to the nffliclcd relatives, of ottr ileparterl Cornopean. Vmloraello. Пааагап. and Ягаре.п ; "”d **“,.c
ahe -a, peeol,and aimpla, car.folly a.rml „„ m„„„ tore often be reito.ared. We a«er been launched at thi. prat. Sema parue, „a. re, l)rol|,cr Tl,j9 j, ncil|,er lhc time йог I ",d "  ..... ................. ............. da,I, 1 ZZ. J ora, ëraaaf.. Ill ha. oft 1 wff. I’j f, о П.
■ng every „„cl. nf apparel that rea. nnelured rerth ,,ined ,h, ir„„ M p„„„d„,. ,,rh. h„, toard an,inn. p„, nn a «ramer betree.n "j,'" у ,- .І ІігаГ Гга їкт. a.f „«peered In ,l„- courra ,,f . fere week, they .,11 ?"",d “u’"cc,"r'" "* h** ,ofl ‘ ",fl "nJf-‘mll.r
Iho odmu. oolonr. 81m had rat,on,ly a fine „ic.ll, called 'long." aod "aim,la.' iliongb Ihe it, Olooee«af end Bellial ; and -e perceive nn ed.er l’,,Ce , »n mailt erlltrg on itioso awful teceil# an additional enpply of Cleeaieal and Fi.h „ „ 0„ rn„„d.. ,0,i ...

Inch tod ilreHvantage of higheulnvnlinn ; ,,p„i,„„dwnnldf.il to delecl any difference li.cm.nl from „Гlire larg.o Herat, carrier. f„, scenes of not an,1 of hlootlshcrl, which inn.1,1. Mnsic. from ths celeb,.toil e.labli.hioent „ "!l ..Z.?„1 oîlJÎîiîÏL .
«rdwHtonl being otoln.iie 0Г ilmiog e, dl.ptey. ,hc„ lenalto. ond Ih. ectllnl difference, we be , rare, «rame, rapabl. nf earrying eighty ton. nf have recently, stit! indeed, now Dgitale ofMerar. II (Irak. A (-0 orizindon W. noi.M "..ГІ.ІІ...-.til.I I . n.Lrn ?i JÎ: 
ehn«,nyetoto entertaining and companionable. j, only o f.w inch.. Tirer, la. ,,ry m, good., which ia. ... have „„nn to belie,», lobe men's minci» «r ll 111 ІПЇ tlisgrate „Honour '"omniend om.toor. rehn ,,„lif,,d and have 1 O™1**'• " d». >"1’» P«»k of W|by. WM
Above a"‘he coo.',oil, eod.a.oar.d ,o m.mi.in djir.„„c, ho.nvn, in their form,,,on, ,, placed on tto Ulsoeeatn, and Swan*,.,.,*,,- Ti li.li У, ye, becoira „remhera. rack ado,ire,on in,,. "J ЇЙ"""?. „ tv І,
a placid. ,f not s cheerfu brow, know;,,, ttol no,I, rom.lred Wllh ,b, g„„, hilberto in „ae. the weight UloncuUrshirt I ftraairlc CI 5 ' J"1' "*"* """ cnl,9e 1,9 lo m",,rn , Ai* -"ri-ly : «nd ,hire,i who ate not yet qualified. In 1 «* .' ™- H l'"ck> *" ."d b? J* J" W'lli.m
nig reap repulaiveM a iliacor,trailed frowning faeo „f mfinitely greater in the new ——____ Mer the untimely fate of one rut nil In «tody In bee,.me an The «pence In member» ia I It' "І". Iі* , .„a ' *"d "* R**Btof.lt that ooihiog wm iinioiporlaot that migln ,h, old. and «eying al.o 'conaidraobl, in tbo In looking oyer no, file, of Indian paper, no the prime of life, Hurl in the mid career of Mr* Iridinf. bilk'’à la.ae eorra,«.'ьп.Г'.п'їМ га.ьЙ.,Г.!0І
.„her pie... or diaple... he, hoetond, hi. heart „,я „„eordio, to Ire drawing, lo which'hey are me! relit, lire following letter from her ......................... bv lawless violence ami out- I " V” ">»' if |ЬІ* "»«'<У »"d *• " .ré'.'dàdlô l.k. ora „ .Ire J .l'e^.Vito
wm the price all. rea. emdeavomm, lo wm ; and ■ Formerly, thirty two pounder iron c.onrm Цп.еп Vico,,is. lo cl.e //arlmro of A,,,,,., ». end " „ л і *...... John raced M.i.ir aociety «„„Id oeM.ion.lly ."'.Li»ио.га ,toH!f,. or,to n,,u m . - ,b
tbt happineaaof her life depended on Ihe senliniente j r,„, ,, |„„ ,, cweltly four cref each : but ! which I,ear. all tire mark, we think of having been ro""' 1 19 pl,l7 .l,le 1 me nnr place, none, they might afford eom. rich treata to lire „"’Vo/ -Z І! ramie Ju
lie -mild nlbmattly cnt.rt.m toward, tor' Erery „„„ treio, ca.l weight treica, slid in aome ir.- perred hi hel Mnjlaly reilhom III. • „Mr. of lira <"r expressing III opinion on those pollll- : enminiinity. in the way of Oratorio,. Ac Tirera tonne,, ne^ra^rad to Ito
thing ah. did -..don, nolonlyprorary b.t graere .......... time, a, mtteh,-namely, from mlhtelera." ll ia loo ,impie and oaloral for Down rnl animosities Hint ttttce arisen lo such * ki"d f«»''"« mmibora of bolb. № „c'a,,.*", rarh іїгаГо'гао^Т^А rijra
folly ; and though ctonster wearied In her effort. f„„ r,r„ ,„d ,i„, „Ш .ireolt- betoht ns In llnenlen not nttlv to Sirin 1 "* ,0>*M "f "“d ,h" •’ro.idcm, of th. Iren J'"#* т.М^,..г,ЇГ^.ге - a
eha renold nftenlhrae Sigh that they were an nnaiic lw„'rwl 1M|| .eL,'    inere.a. of mai.l I Mali.eaii Kalikri.lnn (lahniliir I,a. ,araive,lire . «“'P , .„cieûea are brother». t«„p Гаоса In the rarity of the atone wets de-
ceacfi.l affords, of eonrae. a proportions,, Iraraaa, "f I ,І..ЧаїГ2!і Î1st, frnm tor meat ^r.chi,ta mÿ- «» of СШГ most V.lu.ble nf v,lege. .. cl«{ —-------- îlônlto,"ЇГ. НІІІ. пії'

loorninjt, while at tlie brenkfait table, a raid was mous, ae those pivole ar# veiled by which the fun |,|#aaiire *hd hsa In nffVr my ‘hank# fin your kind cnnsenuriirce tlmt little value is net on Mmimiehr and curdtally r.spnmled tn by the enm iki, dvstituf. Dirt nf the narlah *end eul»àeu»d Hi*
brong hi in from Mr.and Mr. Parkec-l,o were tea,a on the  ........... Much difference of prolna | „kraftpn î„^,hî.'ôce.ï,,n"’r|, w"n,lW,7.fford human life, »nd fierce h.to impel, one H Яга’ tïnf тГпу a sLoJhitoo. whj tod "ald
be ‘et hom*? on Iriday aveuinf. After Inolimg nt 1 sumal opimnn s.euu tu prevail aa tn lhe r.lativ» ad- eimpre grotifiratinn to avail mvsrlf of erefV on w__ v„ « e_. «- Lkvtkwr 11. UEVe|**, Require, Vice Fresldeiil. .. . , ■h#*»u*e ftni» •ііІшІімйкй»іім«the card, Julia I,. „.led it to Mr We.tbnry i.Tsi- vantage and ,Hsn,I vantage of hsvi„, th# ehivfwoi.ht noH.ni.V m^Ahro.îài# .І.е^інтс andlierary ,таП’ ЬУ » ЬбІОПІІу and critnlt.il iCt, to The party we lea,,, hrok# up upon hearing some ,И ha# »nmm#n»»d w IL т.н* . 1Л
let.ee. I of the metal in earl, pieee dispoaïd in thi. o, Ant K IfіГііХ I h*v. ■£?* burry another ГгнШ this World into the waggish міїлга. in passing, sing • Fire down be fh.l І! Иїтї! «7.І.ГК

‘ It will be proper, that wo accept the invitation,' particular apot.—W« believe, however, that nil1 HckfiowMie^wilh^rel.ftri feeling* your prayers presence of his Judge, without o moment h»w ' — j» mii#t ha well remeinhcrad in lhl« roin from^thoir labtліг» all tho blasaltt»»
»ви) Mr. Weetbtiry. authnniie» o„ the doctrine of project arc „папі I Ind .ond in favour of Ггіпсї Жп imf my „ et V for merev Standine as we do ‘hat the Urt.m. Ftra Ch.h .„me two or three '"„^tuth. «?,?#.■ nrt,,',,; h bl.salng.
t Tha rttutmbrioice of lha agony eho endiimd at muti* in pronouncing guns cast on thi# principle,— rhihfren and I desire von will lerent inv esraest i • «• . , yearsвтее pmented tn the moil handsome manner, P J*
Ilia teat party ah'sMambUf c.‘„.,,,l Mu', vole. ,n llial is. immenral, Ire.,, in and atom the bterahi- V.. Г* ■,«,w™,7hneJtoa№ and p7n.2i„ aroUnJ 'he ГвП,,“,П" оГ,<те ,'h"" ,""‘т®,Г ■ -7 *''p„io, Fira Engin, In ,to Mayor. Aide,
tremble a little, in ahe .aid- to be capable of lliroremg a hall infinitely fintber Hain Kalikmlma Bahadur," - Vtcronia Я. rul "f. let US leotn these lessons nf for- man and Communally, lor Ibe benefit „Г lire rinse,,»
r ‘ Ju<t as von think heat—bill Ги mv own part, I than the old light guns, and with a proportionate benrancc 80 imprcMSively teiiclit till, and JjHintJohn, and we mis', tlmt the Union so ror-
should seldom attend a party fur the e'ake of enjor economy in the eipendiinre of powder. Hath gun    .. „.,„1» tn rontrou! our pvif nnaaion* ** dtally commenced, and so liwftflly roM'imlid nmy
I,lent.' is est perfectly iolid. in n day mould, suspended SOUTH AVSTHAI.IA. stil ly to controul our eui pne»iona I,mg survive.-ever ready, to render either personal

•infra Westbury thiuka it proper to immure 1 perpemlirulnrly in a metal casting : and such is the The account* from Hoiitli Australia ere to the 12th 11,0. wor hy preoelter conclmlcd Ills assietanre to the иііГогіпііяїв-іо make я patriotic
Irtrwlfa* in я convent, the can,'aaid Mr Weatbury: ! bulk nf iron employed, and so groat ia He power of June The Australian nluerve* powerful addrose, With exhortations to appropriation of iltnir fund#, or spend an evening
• for myi.lf, 1 feel that society ha* chime upon me ! retaining the heat, thnl each piece lakes nearly a •• During the last 12 month# we have carefully self-rest rain*, to curb the hasty passion as P0Ci*l “sirs, to fight their hwttlos, often waged 
that 1 wish tn discharge.’ | week lo cool lielure il can he further meddled with, noted the steady progression of n highlit important nn„i to rotrord f Ітч#» ' **,e . 1rK r.‘e,,w,,.V ’pr "? iin—free from the

Will go if you think there would be the least For instance, nn Monday evening Inal we could not and inter#«liii| reaction in South Ausinilia ; and of , , | і • « і denfuing din of the ratiling engine, the roaring fire,
impropriety in my «laying away,’ said Julia. bear to place the hand on the outer clay covering of Into, ow ing to the vast acrcas'mne of agriculture and uppused Ю US With clioritj fltitl Кіплпоян. and the сопПиіоп of соопіїна* longue# where the

• Situated as you are, I think there would,’ said a gun cast on the previous Saturday morning, and mineral wealth that are being rapidly appended to Our limits do not admit of reporting his charging of the fire engine is superceded hy «he
Mr. Weatbitry. several days must elapse before the metal itself her other internal resources, we not only clearly address СПІІГІ*. charging of tmnhlnn—the cracking of jokes takes

• Situated ae Î am!' thought Julia ; ivliat does he could he touched with impunity. The guns arc lursec a high degree of pmaperity in store, lint we *|*і «пінти rrromnnv wm thru nnr- l'*lire °f cracking fire ; and hoarse command
mean T Doe» he refer to my station in society T or drilled out with powerful ir.nchinery : and if the may further venture lo predict with safety that this r « # , . »i *i і r .і i among the disordered multitude gives room to pleii-
does he fear that the world will thiok me nn tinhap- bare, which i« gnaged with the nicest ponihle pre- long neglected and hitherto insignificant appendage of lowering the Dmly ot the «le- mmtry and aocial converse,
py wife, tliel wishes to exclude herself fiom obser cisioti, is found to vary a hair'# breadth, it is nt once of the British crown i# destined at no distant period ] сеанси victim to political hate into the
Vition Î’ sen*, to the furnac# and melted over again. If, how- to occupy a mo«t prominent place In the Australian i ground, there to remain until tlie Angel
» In the course efthe morning Julia rilled oh Mrs. ever, the Imre is found to he mathema ically true, it Asiatic provinces, and to prove a most valuable , -limmnn i.:m n, ,tm (|nv nr ,i.n h I 
Cunningham, ami found that lady and her husband is pnliehed, also hy machinery, till il ia ae smooth ncqurilion to the llritish empire. From an otFi- .
discussing the point, whether or nut they should at- as glass and as glittering se silver. Tlie crown ami rial return published by the South Austrslian reel ton.
lend Mrs. Parker’s party. royal initials are then chisse lied out just above the government, we perceive that the exporta of thn file procession again formed, and IC-

- Are you going, Mrs. Westbury V asked Mre. touch hole, and after receiving s final scrutinising in- produce of the colony for ths year ending in March, turnrd to the residence of the deceased’s 
Cunningham. spection. the gun is sent by the Manchester and last, and raised excliMivHy w ithin the province a- г м wlmrn it broke un

> Yes—Mr. Westbury thinks we had better do l-eeds Hallway to Hull, ami thence transported in mounted to £7.928, whilst the total expenditure for ,„.v , . .t . *c t it r it.,
sa.' Julia replied. coasterato Woolwich. Here it U subjected to the tho same period, including all charges attendant * his demonstnitioti ol public feeling

• llesr that l.dward !' said Mrs Cunningham ordnance teat. If it carry its range truly and with- upon n large government eeinhliahment. amounted allows the powerful sympathy which Ml'.
' YuM perceive that Mr. Wcathury Ilk** that his out exhibiting any symptom of inferiority *-f inn only to £tl,887. The total amount of population ПгиттлтГв election ill April last, ha*
гм:м іїпйімт'......... ..і .ГоїгапГіВД-:a ,»-»л ,ht< nf -nj

—' my dear I.uev, am I not more than willing to being freed from the rust which it him most likely subject#, w ho fully alive to я just sense of their reel 
indulge yon in every thing that will add to your acquired in ite traitait, pronounced fit for service, interests, have prepared and forwarded, through 
hsppmees f I have only been trying to convince anil placed in tlie stores accordingly. If, on the hie F.xcellency Гарініп Gray a numerously signed 
yen hew much mere comfortable we should be hy contrary, it ebon Id, in the miuteht particular, fall petition to her Majesty the Цпееп 
our fireeidr then in aiiclt e *rowd яв тіні he cn- bulow the ordinary standard, one of tlie trunnions proper infusion of electoral 
countered el Mrs. Parker's. For myself the so- ' is truck off. so as to render the gun entirely useless, their legislative council. Notw 
eiely of my wife ia my. highest enj q ment, arid of I and it is then returned at the cost of the msksr — ippointment experienced through the low price# 
her conversation I never grow artery.' We leern that not one nf the guns included in the realized upon the crops of list year, the fertile plains

* Thank you for ihe compliment, deer.1 mid Mrs. present order to the l»o\v Moor company, hee eo far, around Adelaide hev# been again subjected to the 
Cunningham -• end we will settle the question at though e largo number ol them have been extent- treatment of the plough, and the labour* of lire eg- 
another time * ed. failed in the Woolwich teal. Sometime* gnna ricaltorist* are ba ng widely extended throughout

One of the fint peraona Julia distinguished amid ar# oiderod for the pnrpose of being bunt at Wool- the alluvial valley* and rirh table lands in the Inte 
as #he entered Mr*. Parker* drawing wirh, that Hr, for tha purpose of trying expérimenta rior and w hen wa remember that four years age the 

rs. Cunningham, who gave liera tmd until they burst. t,*My, two 5o pounder» were colony had scarcely produced a eingle sack nf flour 
smile, as much is to vay- • Yon made her#, nine feel in length, end weighing 98 for its mvn consumption, we are certainly not а 

h ; and although Colonel Dundee, the In- little surprised to find that, at thi# moment there are
wpecior General of Ordnance, by whose direction not le*« than from 24.000 to 30 000 acres of land
ed order* of this nature are executed, has been eon- under vnltiratinn. We ira glad to observe too. 
dueling e prolonged series of . xpcrimenle with that the proprietor# and their agent* are 
them at Wtmlwirh, he hoe not yet applied e force out their lands upon long hm#**# and corn payments, 
greater than their power# of resistance, and w ill and the merchant# are prepared in advance liberal*

périt y of the odwr ; and mot neither can ex1
* ! 
wiiher

of the f

* Tirol» mind's: me of departed joye, 
Departed never to return’

Mr. William SlCt-iW. fo >lt 
Lwnehhm. fmrh of this city. 

On the 17 lb irwt. by tha fj 
, F»ri*b, Mr. Cotпеїш* llidbnng his head 

himself nr Muv rer.l» , ï>«r. .). Lucinda Klicy. of the same p 
Fix? >l.m#try nmed (heir Address by a ronmrify On tbo Idtb msl . by the 

of-rt. Mr Gordef a French Gamd.an, (be Mem peru,ns of the Fsrisb of Ku 
h. r (,,r Clrrmplam. hwviog voted wuh the Govern \\ ,A|llh daughter uf the lot 
mfirT an thi# occasion. It is also stated (bat f'idooe! , Qf Fr-idcricroo.
I'rmce Would have given Ir.s vote in favour of the 1 (jn r|,fc |fr »,
A'l niniitra'ion. ha>l lie been in the lions'. Ashley, to Miss

The result of (bis debate has been to prove inron (>„ ^ «ame by rhe fi 
toiniHj Ih It lire nnjnrilr of Iho 11 rare plitre in.pl, j(dl„ William., nf tlre pirrel, 
cit eoitM^nr. irt fhrj Moiiaidfltimi; that they have ,\|ягia, second dairghter. of 
a suflkien; working majority, which. roi>m<i#tring of the some place, 
tbo respeenvc nawtan m tlie two ГагГмтеті, IS д, дГ- Andrews on lb* L 
not much less in proportion, thaw Sir Robert Feel s J„lm Cawils, A M. John Mel 
m tjorny m the Imperntl Firhament -*«4 that іігегь hfttttO lo Margaret eldosl d 

„„ itmrtil hot that Ihre majinitjr -ill to «„renter. J ,„k Fan', nf that town.
My increase,, before (he cl.we of the SewStoN. wlien ‘ д, Woifville onTus-diy 
(he Opposition, that is those of them who have good Kcv. Theodore Harding, (hi 
ї-а* «"'• ’'"'"d 'h'" ”» "t”1 A* ("'«S'"' II . of D.rrimntrtli, to Citlrem
Mimriry аго in e«ri»e#f in their liberal professions Johnson. Fasq 
The (one of the <Jppo«ition is evidently much low- |
crefl, end il is apparent that their confidence in lheir Bled
l-sders is much shikerv H e have no doubt hut 1 0„ Monday night la#t. Mr
ihst the eiMigbf forward and pr.icc .l Speech of kef ,,f ,„i# cily #g(.,| M ,e;l 
llis Lxcclleiicy. Ims. in a great measure coniribu lament the loss
ted to this—as well ms the .чіііс exposure by the Mi- j |n Portland, on Thursda 
tiiiiera and th# Members who auppuri them of the dauglner of Mr. W
grow errors»f judgment, and tinconstirniional modo ,„„„||,е — Funeral at 3 o’elt 
of preceeding adopted hy^the late Ministry -Conr j fiends and acquaint mcoa a

Tatar, or \h*cnt.-Verdict of Manslaughter - ° д t Springfield, on the Ш
trial nf William Hiac»x, (who it will he re ,on o1 <у,„. МІИІ ||я„„аь 

riWiWrafl-wm tn the nyyer vmtigglhtg sclmorjer |„ Я|. .A„dfewe. on the 2d 
ft"* fired upon and killed some parlies in a illness which

ttoet wild bed e warrant l« arreal him.) came on in M„le- Maty wife of Mr. \\ 
lb# Snprcfl# Court in Charlotte I own last Thnr#- veaM 
<lay Wf#k. The prisoner wa# found guilty uf Man- '
slnugfder; end sentenced tn three yeara imprison Vi
ment with hard labour.— Halifax Morning fust. __

\
і *#(.. by Rev. 

Maria Mantlshe eontriv
_____  rj turned his eye» and saw that Julia
‘ food W|11 •urronnded by the elite of the party, who alt 
і**гт I •••rnedn* he listening with pleased #tiei

ly carried on between 
ntleman who was nni 

si in rank and

\ I 7
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Dreadful and Ftarful Ilnrountcrbtiwttn an Indian Font or S r. Jolts. Aentvi 
and Four [tears —In the hack part of the county of Masters, Izoiidoii, 40—J ’ 
Lunenburg, at і place called Chelsea, an accident Barque Prince Albe 
happened which ia deserving of notice. A party of ; llmikiii A to., ballast. 
Indiana had encamped there for ihe purpose of ; Brig Derwent, Jackson, Сік 
catching moose. Accordingly they prepared n І ііяіінаі. 
yard end began lo c all them ; but finding the moose Disin. Cowen, Dumfries. I 
rather lotig in coming, they thought il hast lu sepe hallael. Spoke uu Ihe 3nl
rate, and drive them into ihe yard. While one of Ion. 21 30. W brig Har
them was in search of tlie game, h* encountered a Hamburg, for St John's, 
parly of hears, four in number, lie succeeded in
killing llireu. lint the fourth was too strong and un- I4lh—Brig Abigiil. Bolienlm 
fortunately killed the poor Indian. When found by ! Robertson, toerebahdiee. 
hiscorUpanioll* who went in search of him. Ilia gun lûth—Barque Flora McD 
was complelely bent over, as is supposed by blows 49 ; older, goods 
given to the animal, and llm poor fellow hid grasp Gleaner, Gale, Greenock 
ed hi# knife in the hope of despatching him. lie hnlla»t. 
was considerably mangled.

Shipments nf Produce, direct to Fngland —By re- 
h-reiic* to lit** shipping list in our lust number, it 
will be seen that a largo quantity of Guts have been 
writ to f’nglatii this fall from Richmond Bay. by 
James Yen. Fi-q. ; and «e are happy to be informer! 
by that enterprising Individual, lint shipments of 
the above article, to a large amount, made hy him 
in the spring, to Lump*, had been sold at * гати- 
tierniing nricp. We are also in fin tried by a gentle- 
torn in Chirlotieima n. who hail received a private 
letter from captain Hooper, of the hirk llartlatid 
that the oata ship pud oil board that ve#«el fur Eli 
gland, in October list, had alan been sold at a tery 
fur price. Should tho speculation! which have 
liesn entered into this full in the above article,

1 rt. Pftbl
f

mind, w

well-

І . і

Frederick, Giant, Liverpool 
ballast.

Canton, Nichol, Liverpool, 
balliisl.

Brigantine Binneii, Cann, 
ballast

Schr. Tom Cringle Dean, ?
phenson, merchandize. 

Lavioia. Andurauti, Bo#

lOlli—Brig Mariner, Russell, 
& cn., hallust.

schr. Brothers. Bennett, Bt

Ch.irlotte, Vaughan, Bristol 
inerchandizc.

road,-both in Englaud, tin* Wcat Indie*, and the [ 17th— Barque Liverpool, Ti 
United status—which we том heartily hour» will be ballaat. 
the cyn—we «hall souii lie imlepemlunt of a market j Brig Victor, Fisher, Jameic 
in Ш adjo.ning provinces—a market, at heal, un i memo.
ГЯГЩ'П and precarious. — F. /.' hlund Islander ' I9ih—brigt Cvreiie, Matters 
fleet ruin 6. j Tliomaa. seed cargo.

13th. Brig Charluile, Moo* 
drill*. John Robertson.

17th—ship Gilinonr. Dr)a 
R. Rankin & cn. ;

J
ten

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
From the Nett York Albion ^

As usual, we give this document in full. foWjItho’ 
long and discursive, it comeye much i-ifudmaiinn 
regarding the stela of the country, its resnurcei. end 
h* prospects, besides ihe general expose of ihe poll» 
tien I relation* nf ilia Republic with foreign powers.

Tiicsn political rwlaiions are Ihe points we ii«ualty 
confine ourselves to, and we have great pleasure in 
learning that they are In a very satisfactory stale.— 
Thu tone of the wlmlo dominent, if we except ihnt 
which refers to Mexico, is highly pacific ; the chief 
magiriiate, indeed^seems in participate ім Лш'Т- 
dent desire cnu^^i. d by thn leading Fnffp <n 
powers for tlie j^ppvatimi uf the genersl tranquil
ity. and to appreciate, as they do, the m mifidd 
hfessing# of peace. In short all that hie FxcHloncv 

in reference to Europe is of the most 
agreeable character, end will, wn are quite sure, 
fullv estimated on the other tide of the Atlantic.

Thn Oregon Question, it appears is undergoing 
a friendly dUcu«eton. and the President anticipates 
a satisfactory termination of this subject Thn 
questions pending in reference to certain seizures 
by British cruisers of American vessels, supposed 
to be engaged in the alsvo.trede. will, it is Imped, 
be speedily adjusted. Mr. Tyler, in fact, says that 
a# Luxlaml lies *o filly recognised the principle of 
making compensation in nil cues where her officer# 
have ctreedvd the limits of treaty obligations, or 
the confines of international law. he lies no doubt 
of an emictble termination of all these cases, end 

however, is

П> амімії. Nov. 21,—Oil Saturday lam the Rt.
Reverend Dr. Field, Birihop of Newfoundland.
” "■ ►worn in a member of (1er Mnj**st)'s •'описі', 
end accordingly luult hi* seat at the Council Board, 

understand that his IzOriMiip will remain in 
portion of his dim-eve throughout the winter. 
irA Freight.— Arrived on Monday Inst, Royal 
Iptuiimer Avon ; she left Tampico on the 29ih 

nlÇTora Crtl* on Oi# 2d і oat., Havana on thr 20th 
and Na«au on the 12th. The Avon has on fruigln 
2.HM.084 dollar#

Nov 4.— iVctr l.ight H,,ufr. —I'll*9 ship John 
Renwirk, with the Сені Iron Light house for Gibb1*
INI, arrived nt Ireland Island, un WuilnexU) from Brig Olive. Jeffry,
(.nodon, and on Saturday, proceeded through the on Thursday la«l.
HtaggV Chiimiel, drawing at the time 1(5 fuel of | At .9#vaim.ih 7th in#t . In 
Water, to Fort Royal, near the fool of Gibbs' Hill thi»* port, to load for Tobago, 
ready to discharge. Mr Grove. ,|le Gentiumm Lruvs (Def.J Dec. 4 -Tin 
who soperintended the crociion of the Iron Light Buck, from Philadelphia for 
House, on Murant Point. Jamaica, some two vears cargo ol‘flour, corn, corn nice 
rince ha# earn# paseengcr in the John Renwirk. to lass at the Breakwater last 
superintend the erection of thia also The fournit cha.iis. A e and went h4. ire i 
tom fir ihe building Ina already been prepared by die - Mole.” and will he hi) 
(he Royal Engineer Department and is we under- She ha# nearlv five le t wet 
Hand, well worth the inspection of the curious.— wuaihur is now very boislern 
A# soon a* the bons» te landed end removed to the Ішов there ie a probability of 
сю. it* erection will be commenced.—Tbe Light wreck F.very exertion wil 
which will hu a revolving one. wil! Hand we arc cargo and I think the greatei 
infirme,l at an eleva ioh of ЗГ5 feet above ihe level charged in good order, 
of the sea, and w ill he » most brilliant one—ihe eon- |)rj-, 
sumption of nil about two gallon* per night. Tins Cape M
'.'lüLîrrè1*" *co“'1 l"’n l-'«hl ,,mM* Ul* •*4— but » nrelira water nnr h,„.t 
Iienjal Gatrtle. Barqoa Elizabeth of and ft

JaauCA- — Humoured Meeting of СМнгшІ Go- St John. N. B. in ballast wa 
ntreer*. —We iioit-rwian-l that it i« net unlikely Hejrocks 
that the governors of iho several sister L’olomes w ill «паї. : crew all saved with 
**»ortly pay a visit to Has l«land, fer the principal saved from the wreck except 

iti* reported, ol'consulting with bia Ex" The brig Fstaosce, et B,»« 
•î^-iicv the Earl of F.lgin, upon the «object of e«- fell in with. I«i іти.. Ut 34) 
istdrshing e penal eettle,iioni for the wh.de of the ths brig Sony, ol Yarmouth 
tailnnks. Wa «ball lie happy to learn that the pro abandoned, with nothing but 
posed meeting ami more especially that the impur- standing—took from Iwr 7brl 
lent object connected with it, i# in a fair wav of being 2 brie. beef, and sundry ama 
reabz-d cipally with lumber and stave

I A deal*, 
grew, St. Andrews, whiskey 

19th—ship Edinburgh. La 
Kirk ; Brig 

Drogheda, deals, Jehu Ruliei 
ton, Ganli. Fori Antonio, bi 
Ferih#liire, Drake, Cork, dm 

*JUth—ship Lomvilvtgow, I’ 
Hammond.

We

her A deal». Ji«

The Editor of the llalifax Morning Fast, in a 
late number вреаііа of the hoielrrmi* weather ill the 
Bay of Fumly having occasioned many shipwruck# 
attended with loss of valuable lives, and instance# 
Iі,e wreck of the achr. Eagle near Portland, in the 
Vniled States. When we come to consider that the 
editor could not find a case nearer to the Bey 
Fnndy than Portland, we certiiuly think that no
thing could apeak more favorably both of the safety 
of tbo Port, and the navigation, (even nt thie hide, 
ment season) of the Bay : and particularly when 
we likewise hear in mind that within the lost four
teen days over forty sail of Urga vessels have arriv- 

now binds them, in one bend of brother- ed her* from Britain end elsewhere, meat of which 
bond. Sttcb has Ireen the natural rflvct *h»n lundkd will draw more water thun the heavl- 
nf that election, and ..Гthe continued bru-1 g '.'^Г11* 'Ї'Г1 "T "Jf

, . . - , , . ' the navigation of the Bay of fnndy wa* thoughttnl intention of depriving US of otir rigliti, extremely deiigernu#. when vessels of this claia, 
by tnenns of luflinnx fmm the Larliine Ca- J with but a comparatively trifling number of hand* 
nel. We prayed uur opponents tn permit 1 board, are loa.ini nnr pari every due ; and we 
Iheeleclors ,» vole peaceably ,b, mn-
mepel election о» « Ihe perlmmentary, 5„„, ,iiep«»|« ,to navi,«inn of ,to Be, or Fan 
but the mndnrsi of success in April last, dy by merchant veswela. or perhaps a# a justification 
mnde the leaders heedless of every thing, for th* * engcl visit*" et this port ef lit* Majesty's 
bnt carrying in their men. We now J-
vwe Ihem, ond pray them to do whet they of Foody, far really it i. so long since such en event 
can 10 allay the dreadful feelings which took place, that we cannot new call one to mind 
lheir recent acts, particularly the murder that he* happened in the Bey of Fnndy for the last 
of Johnson, have excited, before they Мга-Ьп^Щ! 

madden tho people to a terrible revenge. Bl the month of the Bay a few wepk, «ii.ee : but 
Oilf duty hn* now l*een done to Die surety an np«ct might occur m an\ other i h< u m

Ibe

*
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ці complains only of the delay. Delay, 
uni voidable in such matters, as it is necessary that 
the government should inquire into end fully inves
tigate ell earns of complaint : end as this must be 
done at flieira Leone, Bl. Helene, and other distent 
parts of the |tuba. much time is consumed tn ac
complishing it. The com of the American vessel 
■ Jones,' is one in point, as appears from the cor 
respondent# which hee recently been published In 
relation to it.

In referuitea to Texas, lit# President urges il.e 
necessity of annexation with increased energy ^|в 

a*fir st that the people nf Texa# are fiJKr- 
on» of being united tn this Country : eeamdlg. «liait 
Hie people of the United States have, bv the rerm’l 
of Hie late election, shown that limy reciprocate tb# 
auntimeiil : and thirdly, that much" liemg the case 
Congres# ehouiif ІМ m» 'une m септонmating :.<•

prayit
rr presentation mtn 
ritiiat.iodiilg tlie di*

I
Merchant, of st. Job 

ay. 9th étant, with li
:

ll.trhvr. stale ot
Vie eorppnny. 
iwm, we» .M і 
and an exulting 
est I have carried the day V Julie had undcavoin-d 
to arm herself for this evening'e trial, should Mi«« 
Eldon make oae of the company : and accordingly 
ehe wx# not en rented, and not much moved, when 
eho aew her husband conversing with that yonng In
dy She wee too delicete in feeling, too refined in
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